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DccisionNo. 79721 

EEFORE T.3E PUBLIC UTILITIES COMM!SS!ON OF TEE STAXE OF CALIFO~ 

In the matte: of the ap?lic~tion 
of Sh"q DIEGO GAS & ELEC'I'RIC 
COMPANY, a corporation, for 
authority to issue ane sell 
lS0,000 shares of its ::?J:efercnce 
Stock (CUmulative), without paz 
value 

Application No. S310~ 
Filed J~nuary 20-, 1972 

O!»!NION -------
San Diego ~~ & Electric Company seeks an order of the 

Comoission authorizing it to issue ana sell lSO,OOO shares of its 
Preference Stock (CUmulative), without par value. 

Ap?lie~~t reports that its uncapitalizod constructior. 

e~e-ndi tures amountod to $94,,677, GSl as of November 30, 1971, and 

that the unexpended bala~ce of its capital budget on caid date 
~s $158,292,300. Prior to the issue and sale of the securities 
involved in this proceeding, the company expects to have approxi
mately $37,500,000 outstanding in bank loans and commercial paper 
pertaining to tempor.ary financing of its a~isition of property 

and construction progr~. 
In ordor to obtain funds· !or retiring a portion of said 

outstanding bank loacs and commercial paper, applicant ~ropozes 
to issue and sell 150,000 shares of its Preference Stock; 

1 

(CUl'llul~tive).. Tl:.c price, dividend rate, redemption provisions 
and underwriting commission pertaining to c~id sha:cc are to be 
~cgoti~ted with underwriters, and restrictions upon redemption 
are expected to bo in effect during the first five or first 
seven years. 
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The company's reportad capitalization ratios at 

November 30, 1971, a.."'ld as adjusted to give effect to a.ssumed pro
ce~ds of $15.000,000 from the proposed financing, are as follo·~: 

First mortgage bonds 
Si~~ing fund debentuxes 
Other long-term debt 
Preferred and preference stock 
Common stock equity 

Total 

Nov. 30, 
1971 

48: .. 64% 
S .. S9 

.. 40 
12.66 
32.31 

100 .. 00% 

Pro 
Forma 

47.23% 
5- .. 81 

.39 
15._2'0 
31 .. 37 

100' .. OOO~ 

After consideration the COmmission finds that: 
l_ The proposed stock issue is for a proper purpose. 
2.. Applicant has need f~r external funds for the 

purpose set forth in this proceeding. 
3. The Froposed restricted redemption ?rovisions 

are reasonable. 
4. The money, property or labor to be proc~red or 

paid for by the issue of the stock herein autho
rized is reasO~ably required for the purpose 
specified herein, which p~pose is not, in whole 
or in part, reasonably chargeable to operating 
expenses Or to income .. 
On the basis of the foregoing findings we conclude that 

the application should be granted, provided that accrued div~dcnds, 
if any,. will not b~ used fo:: purposes, in whole or in part, ::eaSO:l
ably chargeable to operating expenses or to income. A public 
hearing is not necessary. 

In issuing o~ order herein, we place applicant and its 
s~~eholders on notice that we eo nQt regard t~e number of shares 
outstanding, the total stated value of the shares nor the: dividends 
paid as measuring the retu.."'"D. it should be allowc<! to earn O:l i"l:s 
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inves~ent in plant, and that the authorization herein gra.~tt~ is 
not to be construed as a finding of the value of the companyfs 
stock or properties nor as indicative of amounts to be included 
in proceedings for the dete~nation of just and reasonable rates .. 

Applicant is hereby placed on further notice that, if 
the Cocmission should believe the negotiated dividend rate, price 
or underwriters' compcnzation pertaining to ~e p:oposed stock 
issue would result in excessive effective costs, it would take 
into consideration in rate proceeeings only that ~lhich it de'ems 
reasonable. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1.. San Diego Gas & Electric Compeny, on or after the 

date hereof and on or before Ma~· 31, 1972, may i::;cue ~e ~el:l 
not exceeding 150,000 :::;~es of its Prcfcrenc~ stock (~.:mula:tivoj, 

without par value, the tc::'I:lS to be fixed in the manner describe<! 
in the application .. 

2. San Diego (N.s & Slectrie Company sM,ll apply the 
net proceeds from t~c sale of sai~ stock to the purpose set fort~ 
in the application, provided that accrued dividends, if ~~y, shall 
not be used for purposes, in whole or in part, reasonably charge
able to operating expenses'or to·income. 

3. Promptly a£tcr San Diego G~s & Electric Co!uP~"'ly 
ascertains the dividex:.d rate, under...-riting commission,. and p,ric6 
to be paid. to it for the preference stocl, herein authorized, th~ 
company shall notify the Commission of eaCh in writing-

4. As soon as avai!ai>le,. San Diego Gas & Electr ic 
Company shall file ~th the Commission three copies of its pros
pectus pertaining to said stock. 
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5. Within one month after issuing and selling the stoek 
herein authorized, San Dieg~ Gas & Electrie Company shall file with 
the Commission a statement, in lieu of a report under General 
Order Uo. 24-B, disclosing- the purposes to- which the stock proceeds 
were applied. 

6. The effective date 

Dated at S8A ~~!lM 
/~ day of FESRU~~~ 

of this order is the date hl~eof. 
,. 

, Ca1iforn!a, this 
, 1972. 

" -<, 

. '. 

Commissioners 

Caa1'ss!on.r 1. P'. VUb:1n. J'~ ... l>e!". 
n&ec~~11y ab~~~. d11 ~O~ ~~~~1e1~to 
10 ~o ~1~pc~1~!on ot ~s ~roeeo4~ 
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